
Dear Holy Trinity Family and Friends,Dear Holy Trinity Family and Friends,Dear Holy Trinity Family and Friends,Dear Holy Trinity Family and Friends,    

    

For the Reception celebrating the life of For the Reception celebrating the life of For the Reception celebrating the life of For the Reception celebrating the life of     

Howard Bunch, Howard Bunch, Howard Bunch, Howard Bunch,     

we are asking that you provide we are asking that you provide we are asking that you provide we are asking that you provide     

“finger foods” and, because of the time of “finger foods” and, because of the time of “finger foods” and, because of the time of “finger foods” and, because of the time of 

daydaydayday    –––– between lunch and dinner  between lunch and dinner  between lunch and dinner  between lunch and dinner ––––        

suggested items would be cookies, suggested items would be cookies, suggested items would be cookies, suggested items would be cookies, 

brownies, indivibrownies, indivibrownies, indivibrownies, individual tarts, nuts, pretzels, dual tarts, nuts, pretzels, dual tarts, nuts, pretzels, dual tarts, nuts, pretzels, 

chips & dips, veggies & dips, etc., etc.chips & dips, veggies & dips, etc., etc.chips & dips, veggies & dips, etc., etc.chips & dips, veggies & dips, etc., etc.    

    

Thanks!  The family of Howard Bunch Thanks!  The family of Howard Bunch Thanks!  The family of Howard Bunch Thanks!  The family of Howard Bunch 

looks forward to sharing your looks forward to sharing your looks forward to sharing your looks forward to sharing your     

“Howard Moments”, memories and stories “Howard Moments”, memories and stories “Howard Moments”, memories and stories “Howard Moments”, memories and stories 

during theduring theduring theduring the    

Reception onReception onReception onReception on    

Saturday, November 19Saturday, November 19Saturday, November 19Saturday, November 19thththth, , , ,     

immediately following theimmediately following theimmediately following theimmediately following the    

RequRequRequRequiem Mass iem Mass iem Mass iem Mass and Interment inand Interment inand Interment inand Interment in    

All Saints Memory Garden All Saints Memory Garden All Saints Memory Garden All Saints Memory Garden 

Columbarium beginning Columbarium beginning Columbarium beginning Columbarium beginning at 2:00 PM.at 2:00 PM.at 2:00 PM.at 2:00 PM.    


